Mark Your Calendars!

Pride of the West Start Up Day

Saturday, May 19, 2018
MRHS Band Room, Auditorium & Gym
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Band Parent Orientation Meeting
2:00-3:00 PM in the MRHS Auditorium

- Marching / Music Fundamentals
- Skills Assessment
- Introduction to the Fun, Excitement, and Responsibility of becoming a member of the MRHS Marching Band!

- Register Online
- Bring Your Instrument
- Wear Comfortable clothes or workout attire
- Athletic Shoes - NO sandals or flip-flops!

2018 MRHS Pride of the West Summer Program

- Color Guard - Summer rehearsals Start June 5th
  - Tuesdays and Thursdays
  - 8:00 - 10:00 AM

- Band - Summer If you’re in town Rehearsals - start on July 17th
  - Tues. and Thurs., July 17, 19, 24, 26
  - 6:00 - 8:00 PM

- Newbie Camp - Saturday, July 21
  - 9:00 AM - Noon
  - For All Newcomers to the ridge band

- Percussion Camp - July 24 - 26
  - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

- Band Camp in Prescott!
  - July 28 - Aug. 1
  - Pine Summit Camp
  - Showcase performance
    Wednesday, Aug. 1 10:00 AM

www.mrhsband.net

www.mrhsband.net